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Adding diversity to the university scene 
First there were two. Then the third came along 
in 2000. Today, there are six universities. With 
stiffer competition for students, each is now 
building up niche strengths, with some offering 
residential and overseas stints to all students. 

rna thematics, a field which trains 
students to apply mathematical 
knowledge to solveproblemsinar
eas from finance to genomics. 

AI so on the cards is a 
short-stay residential college, or 
"SMU Village", for students to in
cubate their project ideas. 

A 
-LEVEL schoolleavers 
and polytechnic gradu
ates applying fora uni
versity place this year 
are faced with the diffi

cult but happy problem of having 
to choose from a range of higher 
education options. 

Parents are also struck by the 
myriad of choices available. Mad
amR. saroja, an alumnus of Na
tional University of Singapore 
whose son is applying fora univer
sity place this year said: "When I 
applied to university in the SOs, it 
was just h\uSorNTU {Nan yang 
Technological University), which 
was then Nanyang Technological 
Institute, .and did only engineer
in g. 

"And since !wanted to do an 
arts degree, the only university I 
could go to was NUS. 

"Compare that to my son who 
wants to do engineering or busi
ness, or combine both. He has six 
universities andll different de
grees to choose from and all of 
them sound good.Iwishl was 
back in Ullliversity. " 

As rec.ently as 14 years ago, 
there were only NUS and NTU. 
Singapore's third university, Sin
gapore Management University, 
began taking in students in 2000. 

From the word go, SMU com
peted as an upstart with estab
lished players and got them tore
think what they themselves were 
doing. 

Ironically, when SMU was first 
conceived, it was modelled on the 
established NUS and NTU. 

The initial plan was for NTU's 
business stude.nts to go to SMU, 
while NUS gradually reduced its 
business intake. 

NTU was to award degrees to 
SMU students until the new uni
versity acquired a charter to grant 
it sown. 

New approach 

BUT the Government did an about 
turn in 1999, just one year before 
its opening, and announced that 
SMU, whichhadtiedupwiththe 
American 'Wharton Business 
SChooL, would award its own de
grees, and all three universities 
would cornpe te for students. 

The thinking was that competi
tionneverhurtanyone, and if 
Sl.'viU was successful, the others 
would want tochange too. 

Faced with the challenge of es
tablishing its own identity from 
the start, SMUchose dehberately 
to differentiate itself from NUS 
andNTU. 

Unlike the two established uni
versities, which then admitted stu
dents based on e=ination re-

sults, S.l\.iU used a broad range of The university wants all its stu-
criteria when it admitted its first dents to have the residential expe-
batchof students. rience as it will help to build the 

This included panel interviews, "SMU difference" . 
a reflective essay, and applicants• Yet even as they grow in slight-
other qualities and achievements. ly different trajectories, universi-

Thenew university also moved ty officials have stressed that they 
to address the old complaint from are not differentiating just to be 
employers- that local graduates different. 
could not think on their feet and SJ.'viU chairman Ho Kwon Ping 
were afraid to speak up. admits that the "SMU difference" 

It did this by adopting an Amer- was a selling point and the univer-
ican -styleofteaching students in sity used it to its advantage. 
small seminar groups and giving But the larger objective was to 
marks to students for class partie!- offer a business education with a 
pation. difference and in the process tum 

It worked. out a different type of graduate 
Five years later, in 2005, when for employers. 

the first batch of SMU students ~"TU provost Freddy Boey, 
were out in the workforce, compa- who recently announced the uni-
n ies were already talking about versity's new course in food sci-
the "S.I\.iU difference". ence and technology, also had sim-

Employers ilarinsights. 
interviewed As Professor Boey said: "So a 
by the media chemistry graduate who takes up 
saidSMUgrad- thefoodsciencecourseasa sec-
uates were indeed ondmajorwill not just have a 
diffe.rent -they were good grounding on chemistry, 
articulate, confident and rna- but will also be able to apply 
ture. ittofoodscienceandfind 

And it wasn' t just hype , going jobs in the growing food 
by the results of the university's s:(\. processing industcy. 
first graduate employment sur- """- "Similarly, a stu-
vey. dentfrom theRenais-

Two-thirdsof the pioneer class sance Engineering 
of 309 students were polled for .,- programme will 
the survey. "- have a grounding 

All landedjobs within six ~ in engineering 
months of graduation, with more -· and business and 
than half reporting that they had (./'.) theentrepreneuri-
found jobs even before graduat- ,_..... al mind set honed 
ing. Three-quartersreceived two 3: in Silicon Valley 
or more job offers. Their average or the hubs in Eu-
annual starting salary was rope.'' 
$32,500. A-levelholders 

Recruiters such as MrDavid andpolytec.hnic 
Leong, who heads People Wide graduates who are 
Consulting, note that more than a A}' currently in the pro-
decade later, employers still talk 1 y/~' cess of weighing their 
about SMU students being differ- (/(' higher educationop-
ent. ~ tions welcome thediffer-

EvenAttorney-General Steven ent options. 
Chong, who attended the Some like Madam Saroja•s 
ground-breaking for pol;technic graduate sonS. Raj 

the university's law ~----------------=~········- confess to having to school building -----------------------------~----_:::::_ ___ - _-_-... - _-:_-_-_-_-_------- think hard about their 
earlier this week. choices. 
observed that SMU graduates " I have pared do\•m my choices 
were "more engaging, more pre- also built overseas colleges in 10 vatedin engineering education. its curriculum, which marries eng!- to seven courses in three universi-
p.ared to speak up". locations around the world, includ- The university has launched nee ring, architecture and design t ies, but even now !find it hard to 

It is not necessarily the case ing Silicon Valley, Stockholm and the Renaissance Engineering pro- training. chooseaseachofthem have some-
that they are always right , "but Israel to nurture entrepreneurs. gramme, combining the study of More recently, the Govern- thing unique about them," he 
they probe, they ask, they ques- Three years ago, NUS opened engineering with business and lib- ment announced the expansion of said. 
tion" , he said. parts of its University Town at eral arts. the Singapore Institute of Techno!- From the Government's point 

The university started off the former Warren Golf Club site Students get to spend a year at ogy and SlM University. of view, it makes sense to encour-
charging the same fees as NUS in Clementi to give students a res!- one oft he partner universities be- Their offerings too will bedif- age different iation and diversity 
andNTU but later raised it , sur- dentialcollege experience. fore. they take up internships at ferent in that the focus will be on in the higher education sector as 
passingthe two more established The Yale-NUS liberalartscol- start-upsandcompaniesabroad. applied hands-on learning. it focuses public resources on 
universities. Today, it stillcharg- lege commenced classes last year. It is not surprising then that Work internships \ViU be a big what institutions do best. 
es a premium. NTU's direction was initially NTU is fast climbing the universi- part of their curriculum to pre- But this must be done carefully 

Forced out of the box 

WITH S.l\.iU posing a challenge, 
NUS and ~"TU dons were also 
forced to think about how they 
could differentiate themselves to 
keep dra,ving in the best students. 

NUS used its high worldwide 
ranking to its advantage and 
formed university alliances to of
fer its students exposure over
seas. 

As it ramped up its research, it 

less clear as it moved to offer pro- ty lea&\le tables. pare students well for the job mar- to ensure that it does not become 
grammes in the social sciences, Seeing how differentiation ket. an exercise in signalling differing 
digital media and fine arts. worked for Sl.'viU, the Singapore merit , value or worth to the insti-

Butmorerecently, NTU has University of Technology and De- tutlons- such as the simplistic 
sharpened its science andtechnol- sign, the Singapore Institute of The future classification of universities asre-
ogy focus . Technology and SIM University search-intensiveorteaching uni-

lt has ramped up research and all started with a differentiated SMU, as it prepares to celebrate versities. 
set up seve.rallabs including the modeL its 15th anniversary next year, has No doubt this has led to some 
Future Mobility Research Lab, set SUTD's unique selling point come up with new offerings in the friendly competition and rivalry, 
up with BMW Groupto studyfu- was its partnership with the Mas- humanities, including histocy, lit- but instead of competing head-on 
ture transportation. sachusettslnstituteofTechnolo- eratureandphilosophy to broad- in the same area, it has spurred 

As the world' s largest sin- gy in the US and China's Zhejiang en the undergraduate education universities to bull don their 
gle-e am pus engineering facility , University, combining the best of for all its students. unique stren&'ths and aim for dif-
turning out more than 2,000 grad- East and West. The university also wants to of- ferent peaks. 
uates a year, NTUhasalso inno- Anotherinnovativefeatureis fer a full degree course in applied saOO!jl!sph.wm S& 
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